Dr. Maya Soetoro-Ng, who was born in Jakarta, Indonesia, used to be a high school teacher at the La Pietra school for girls in Hawaii. She teaches world cultures, U.S. history and the Constitution and Peacemakers, a course she designed on the power of nonviolence. Formerly an education specialist at the East-West Center, Dr. Soetoro-Ng is now assistant professor in the College of Education at UHM. She holds a master’s degree in secondary education and a doctorate in international comparative education.

Dr. Soetoro-Ng has taught and developed humanities curriculum for alternative public and private schools in New York City and Honolulu. She has also mentored teachers and conducted teacher-training workshops in the U.S. and Indonesia. From 2000-06, Soetoro-Ng was a lecturer with the UH Mānoa College of Education. Her illustrated children’s picture book, titled “Ladder to the Moon,” was published last year. ([http://www.facebook.com/LaddertotheMoon](http://www.facebook.com/LaddertotheMoon) or [http://www.facebook.com/video/video.php?v=1677779549102](http://www.facebook.com/video/video.php?v=1677779549102)) She is completing a young adult novel, which will be published in 2011, and is also writing a book on peace education, one of her lifelong commitments.

Dr. Maya Soetoro-Ng, educator, author, and sister of President Obama, will present Teaching for Global Competence in the United States.